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There Is no doubt about the Home

Killers of Illlo being early birds. j

-
Maui's response to the Louisiana

Purchase Exposition program Is Just
what Is anticipated from every pro- -

gresshe Island district In the Tcrrl
tory.

"First go to tho people; It is lion-tens-

to expect them to come to, jou."
This truism bv Maior Woail

1.!" " l,orloJ of llls detentionIII connection with religious works,
doubly true of political operations.

The Olaa Ewa contest Is bringing
out some highly Interesting comment
from the usually quiet precincts of
practical plantation workers. Tho
more the merrier. Olaa seems able to
uphold Its end of the patriotic discus,
slon, while Ewa Is hard to down.

President Kouscvelt has informed
Republican leaders that they will havo
to wake up and do something, else lis
will call an extra session. This Is a

threat that usually accomplishes some-

thing when the session comes so close-

ly on the heels of tho election.

Mayor Schmltz told tho banqueters
of tho San Francisco Union Leagua
Club that ho never could have been the
labor Mayor of San Francisco It he had
not first been n Republican. Now it ll
said Schmltz has his ambition cen
tcred on the Governorship of his State.

While Judge Little was In Washing-
ton, Secretary Hoot promised him
that Hawaiian coffee should have fav-

orable consideration from the War De-

partment when placing contracts for
supplies. With the head of the depart-
ment faorablo to our product, tt ought
to bo possible to overcome prejudices
that may exist In the minds of those
subject to his orders.

Illlo should take notice that there is
no Intention of having Merchants'
week compete with Hllo's program for
the Fourth. There is time enough for
nil the Islands to celebrate without
coming In conflict on dates. With
Merchants' week scheduled for the tat
ter part of July, Illlo citizens will have
bad time to recover from the glorious
Fourth and be In good fettle for a
week's enjoyment In Honolulu.

From all Indications, the Illlo Home
Jlulo convention was as much a sur-

prise party to Illlo as It Is to Honolulu.
No one seems to know what It all
means, except that-- naming Senato-
rial candidates tho Home Rulers have
selected men whom tho regular organ-
ization would not object to. Now the
curious proposition Is presented for the
llepubllcan organization to solve.
Should It turn down either of these
men because they have been nnmed
by the Homo Rulers or Is It best for
tho party and the candidates to accept
tho Homo Rule nomination on some
sort of a fusion Bchemo? Tho fine
work for the party and tho candidates
will umo In when the party platforms
are framed.

OUIJ WAYWARD REFORMATORY

The sentence of a young Porto Itlcan
lad to tho Reform School during his mi-

nority recalls ono of the many short
comings of Hawaii's reformatory sys-

tem which ought to rccclvo leglslatlva
attention. Tho custom followed tn Ha-

waii of sentencing boys to the reform-
atory for a fixed period which can only
be changed through tho exerclso of
executive clemency haB long since been
discarded in every State or Territory
that makes any claim 10 advancement
in seeking a tio reformation of way-

ward youth.
Experlenco has shown that reforma-

tion la best brought about by a system
which will enable a boy to make his
term short by his own endeavor and
good behavior. Sentencing hoys fat
terms varying from threo months to
tho full period of their minority puts
them on the samo piano ar Jail birds,
The boy is Incarcerated to "servo his
term." If It Is threo months or a year,
In nine cases out of ten tho boy counts
the time tilt ho getB out. Ills behavior
vrhllo In tho school haB no Influence

WEALTH AND ITS USES,

THE GOSPEL OF POVERTY

From ANDREW CARNEGIE'S

It Is the fashion nowadnys to hownll (he

poverty as an on II. to pity the young tt

man who is not born with a silver
spoon In his mouth, but 1 heartily sub-

scribe to President Oarfleld'B doctrine,
that "tho richest heritage a oung
man (an bo born to Is poverty." 1

make no Idle tircdlctlon when I say
llin, It la. a...... , t. n ( nil.. fml 1l.n,mat. II ID IIUIU IMtll kiuas IIVlll nuuN
tho good and the great will spring. It
Is not from the sous of teachers. Its
martyrs. Its Inventors, Its statesmen,
Its poets, or even Its men of uffulrs. II

Is from the cottage of the poor that all as
these spring. Wo can scarcely read
one1 nmong the few "Immortal name a In

that were not horn to die," or who has
rendered exceptional service to out
race, who had not the advantage of bo It
Ing cradled, nursed, and reared In tlis
stimulating school of poverty, rhcre
Is nothing so enervating, nothing sa
deadly In Its effects upon the qualltlci
which lend to tho highest achievement,
moral or Intellectual, as hereditary i

wealth. And If there be nmong you a

young man who feels that he Is not
compelled to exert himself In order to
earn nnd live from his own efforts, 1

.tender him my profound sympathy,
Should such a ono prove nn exception
0 i, fellows and become n cltfrcn In

thing a Me creditable to himself nnd
uneftil to tho stnte, Instead of my pro lu
foun,j sympathy I bow before him with
profound reverence, for one who over- .

'romes tho seductive temptntlons which
surround hereditary wealth Is of the
"salt of the earth," and entitled to
double honor.

The bees of a hive do not destroy
r--a n f ns r n sa r. r rva r ra pj

Thfl
lad sentenced during his minority has
all the wa from live to ten years be-

fore him. There is little or nothing to
awaken all ambition for good behavior
ext ept a fear of being punished.

To offset this Jail and prison feat-uiu- ,

the more piogresshe States pro-

vide that the sentence or all bo 8 sent
to the leformntory shall be (or the
teim of their minority, provided, bow-- '
eer. that any Inmate may. by good be- -...havlor. secure release at
two years. OflfcJals of the reformnto- -

rles establish a merit nnd demerit sys- -

tern whereby the boy has It entirely In
his own power to determine whether
he leaves tho Institution nt the end of
two years or by continued misbehavior

. ..... ,..,, . , ..,. ......
bui tun iuv uiu ui mo iiiiuui it j
Continued good bc.mflor secures a re- -

lease on probation. If for a year fol- -

In In 1,1. n1nfl.. t 1. n l.m.'o .1 laIUniU HID 1V1VUDU IUU UVJ O IVV.UMI

good, ho obtains n final discharge;
should he go back to his old ways, he
is returned to the school to serve tho
remainder of his sentence.

This system gives the boy n chance.
If he has any ambition to reform, that
ambition Is rewarded. If ho proves
thoroughly bad, he remains In cus- -

tody where he ought to be. A hoy is
not always to be

,..., by tho serious- -

ness of tho crime or misdemeanor for
which he appears before tho court. In- -

stances are not wanting where youths
sentenced to reform schools for man- -

slaughter have by their good behavior
Bccuied rcelase within three yeais and
become citizens, while oth-

ers sentenced for truancy have proved
themselves Incapable of reformation.
sered the full term of their minority
and finally landed In prison.

It will bo a happy day for t!fls Terri-
tory and Its wayward youth, when the
laws governing our reformatory aro
such that tho Reform School Is con-

ducted on Intelligent lines.
t. :: t: :t tt a tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt
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KENTUCKY BILL

AVOID MURDER TRIAL

Judge Robinson Devotes Forenoon to

Chambers Hearings Judge Gear

on United Chinese Society's

Squabble.

Judgo Entce In tho Federal Court
Armed the sale of real estate of P, J,
Voeller, bankrupt, made by Fred.

trustee. The bankruptcy ens
of K. Tula-ti-l was continued for one
week .

Ah Wo and Nlshlgawa, the Chinese
and Jnpancso convicted on Saturday of
robbery In the first degree, were sen-
tenced by Judge Robinson this morn-
ing, Ah Wo to Imprisonment at hard
labor for five years and Nlshlyama to
tho same for threo years. In a second
case against them, a nolle prosequi was
entered.

Judgo Iloblnson approved tho ac-

counts and granted the discharge of
J. Llghtfoot. guardian of Robert s

King, a minor come of age.
In tho caso of F. Wundenberg, trus-

tee, vs. Geo. Markham and J, II, Cum-mlng-

when the dcmurier came on for
hearing before Judge Itoblnson. C. W
Ashford withdrew as coiumcl for Mark-ham- .

Tho demurrer was heard on be-

half of Cummlngs and taken under
advisement, while Markham was to b
notified to appear by counsel or other-
wise.

In the matter of the estate of George
S. Houghtalllng, deceased. It was or-

dered that tho accounts of tho guardian
of deceased bo referred to C. II, Hem-enwa-

as master.

"The Empire of Buslneit."
honey-makin- bees, but tho drones,

will be n great mistake for the com
munlty to shoot the millionaires, for
they lire tho bees that make the most
honey, and contribute most to the hlva
een after they have gorged them-
selves full. Here Is a remarkable tact
that the masses of the people In any
country nre prosperous and comfort-
able just In proportion ns there are
millionaires. Take ltussla. with Its
population Utile better than serfs, and
lling nt tho point of starvation upon
tho meanest possible fare, such faro

none of our people could or would
cat. and you do not find one nillllonalra

ltussla, always excelling the cm
peror and n few nobles who own tho
land, owing to their political system

Is the same to a great exlont lu Ger
many. There ore only two millionaires
known to me In the whole German
empire. In Trance, where the peopln

jare better off than In Germany, you
cannot count one-hal- f dozen million
aires In the whole country. In the old

'home of our race. In Hrltaln. which It
the richest country In nil Europe the
richest country In tho world save one.
our own there nre more millionaires
than In the whole of the rest of Eu
rope, and Its people nre better off than

any other. You come to our own
land; we hne more millionaires than

all tho rest of the world put to
igether. although we have not one to
cery ten that Is reputed to.

Under our present conditions tho
millionaire who lolls on Is the cheap- -

est article which the community so
cures nt the price It pas for him.
namely, his shelter, clothing, and food.

m r& pa rs ra Pa r p r rn pa

The sixth annual aciount of Geo It.
("alter, guardian of II. A. I. and Onwo
Carter, minors, was referred to M. T,
SImoutou ns muster by Judge Robin-
son.

Judgment by default was ordered by
Judge Itoblnson ng.ilnst Y. Anln. ono
of the defendants In the assumpsit eab
of Chin Sank Well Co. vs. Kwong
Chong Wnl Co. on motion of W. W
'i'hnyer.

"U1K "" on"'8 l for lr" ' JurJ
Ms nf,"n n the charge of heel- -

'ess drhlng.
A rcport from te gra, jur. nnJ

expected this morning but did no:
come. The center of Interest Is the
case of "Kentucky mil" charged will '

murder. There Is tnlk about the court
I'lncts that be may plead guilty to

nT ln Ith,0,n"t ''BrCC ""J1
'hcn not !c graver of- -

fpngA I

judge Gear was hearinc tho contro- -

versy over the $10,000 of charity funds
list t nil i?l fl.. f tn tlin... lTnltn.1 PhlnAr-- , Cntn 'tu -- (. .!.... Vlllllici; saui'lCl J
"lls morning. Lorrln Andrews appear- -

ed for the consul's faction nnd Mr. Mil- -

"r.t0"' "a,c h ""i? a" r C- - K'
and associates of the Bow Wongs,

,n 10 j0Wg.AuI1 ar,ition case.
Harriet Bailey and others vs. Elizabeth
Cushinghnm and others, two more of
'he defendants hac made answer.
'lurry Auld and Miriam Auld admit tho
r1lBl,u nml Interests of the several par- -
ties on both sides and Submit to such
(,ecroc aa ,ho court make eUher
for ,larttlon of the several pieces of
land or for sale of such parts bb may b
Incapable of partition,

WONDERFUL INCREASE

DURING RECENT YEARS

California Leads in Total Amount

But Washington and Oregon

Marked

Gains.

Washington, May 7. The Census
Office has Issued a bulletin- - on ship-

building uud repairing, picpared by
Alexander It. Smith. The report shows
capital of $77,3G2,701 invested In tho
Hl(i establishments repotting for the
Industry. This sum represents tho
value of the land, buildings, machinery
tools, Implements and live capital utl- -

llczd, but capital stock. The vnluc of
products Is returned at $74,075,158 for
1900 It Is noted that during the last
threo years of tho decado S0.C97 tons
of American vessels were sold to the
Government, which created an abnor-
mal demand for now tonnage. This Is

shown by tho fact that of 275,550 tons
of steel vessels built on tho Atlantic
coast during tho past decade 138.888

tons, or moro than one-hal- were con-

structed In the last threo years of tin
period.

Tho following figures nre a compara
tlvo summary of tho totals for tho ship
building industry in tho census years
1890 and 1900 for California and Wash-

ington:
1S90. 1900.

California e s t a b- -

llshments . . . 32 41

Capital .91,953.198 $5,770,518

Wago earners 1,107 3,619

Total wages . .$1,153,813 $2,239,091

Miscellaneous ex-

penses $ 378,101 518.200

Cost of material. .J1.212.C71 f3.231,0C4
Value of products. $3,118,083 $0,730,030
Washington estab

lishments 17 37

Capital $ lB.ri,020 $ 700,909
Wago earners ... . 171 811

Total wages $ 84,055 $ 508,985

Miscellaneous ex-

penses $ 5,037 $ 51,703

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Po ultry - upplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twenty-thre- e years In the manufacture of

petaluma
INCUDATOR3 AND BROODERS

because It has proven superior to nil other kinds. It Is not only true
thnt I'ctaluma Incubators nnd Brooders nro mndo of the best lum-

ber In tho world, but every other nrtlcto used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, nnd tt ereforo theso "Standards of tho
World" Incubators and Broodirn occupy tho same relative position
to nit other Incubators and Brocdcrs that tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth your while to n ad In our late catalogue "A Bit of
Incubator History." You may have n cataloguo free by writing
for It. An Involco of assorted sizes Just received by tho

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Agcnttt for the Territory of llnwnll

This is an " IDEAL " PHAETON

One of an " IDEAL " Line

Built after an " IDEAL " Design

Sold at an " IDEAL " Price

C. F. Herrick
LIMITED,

I3S Merchant St., next to

"When you are ready,
Vhen the Admiral's hair wao in
danger, he was prompt to use

Coke
Dandruff Care

He wrltep as follows concerning
it: " have used COKE DASDRUFF

CURE for the past year ar.j found

it an excellent preparation "
It io guaranteed to cute
Dandruff, Itching Scalp.
Falling Hair, and to prosote a

vigorous, healthy growth.

Iaitations aro plentiful but
the

A toilet soap. Gives the hair and akin tho gloss
and glow of youth and perfect health.

Co.
HOBRON DRUG COMPANY.

Cost of material.. $ 08,883$ 802,923

Valuo of products. $ 188.085 $1,723,470

Oregon's shipbuilding Industry Is

smaller than the other Coast States,
hut shows an encouraging Increase.
The percentage of Increase for tho
three Coast Stntes was as follows: In
capital California 195.8 per cent, Ore-

gon 94, Washington 392; In wages
California 91 per tent, Oregon 183 per
cent, Washington 573; cost ot

100 per cent, Oregon
423 per cent, Washington 1005; valuo
of pioduct California 114 por cent,
Oregon 301 per cent, Washington 813.

California ranks Tourth among tho
States In the amount of capital In-

vested, number of wage-corner- s and
wages paid, second In cost of mate-
rials used, and tlilru in valuo of prod-

ucts. The number of steel vessels
built tn California during 1900 was
four, valued at $1,450,000; In Washing-
ton two, valued at $93,000. Tho In- -

crease In the value of products of
Washington shipyards was mostly In
the line of wooden vessels. San Fran "I
ctsco Is the second city of tho country
In tho valuo of the products of steel
and Iron shipbuilding, being excelled
only by Philadelphia.

Oscnr Lewis and Fiank Turk, the
shipping masters, received tho congra-
tulations of their waterfront friends
this morning. Tho Hcau'nly Twins
look nono the worso for their llttlo
vacation on "the reef" and are again
doing business at the oid stand on
Queen btrcet.

W. H. Jarrett Is critically 111 at his
Vineyard street residence. Ho Is suf-
fering from heart trouble.

Carriage Co,,

Stnnjjenwnld Building.

genuinesold everywhere.

Coke Shampoo and Toilet Soap
dolightful

A.R.Bromer Chicago.

mat-
erialsCalifornia

Gridley, you may fire

ll! '
ineffectual . Ee sure you get

FORT AND KING STREETS,

The vogue of wlilto this summer
makes at loast ono white hat a neccs-Mt-

In eveiy wardrobe. And If you

inn have hut ono "bCEl hat," a white,
black, or tho two combined, is per-

haps to bo preferred. I havo thero-foi- o

described today two hats wo havo
rr.ado this week which may bo sug-

gestive to those planning a white hat
for their summer wardrobe.

Very dressy, light, nnd airy was a
lut of white lnallno. Tho whole hat
was of tho dainty, filmy material, both
ciown and brim. Soft whlto ribbon
wan used to trim the brim, tho mallne
rnd tho ribbon being laid in soft folds
and knotted on the sldo and at the
front.

From tho back canio a perfect mist
of fine aigrettes, at least two dozen
bunches being used. They wero
pointed front and laid Hat, giving a
most airy, feathery offect. Tho rib
ton was knotted nt the baso of these
taken over tho side, anij again twisted
In pretty effect on tho hand. A large
wide", flat bow trimmed tho back, five
Ir.nps standing up nnd six drooping
down over tho hair. Two pearl

separated tho loops.
The other hat Is In tho popular Mar-

quise shape, wltli a chiffon brim nnd
n crown or dainty ruffles of fine horse,
imli braid. A drapery of Rcnalssnnco
lace covers tho bilni nnd whlto roses
trim tho left side. Against tho hair,
underneath on tho left Bide, rests a
crushed rosetto of soft white Batln rib- -

Inn, nnd nt tho back Is a bow of tho
ranio ribbon, with loops and ends fall-ir-

on tho hair. A pearl cahochon
holds It lu place. Emma Lynch In
Phiiadelphla Telegraph,

I Agents, Drokers and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Co.

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOn
Western Sugar Kcflnery Company of

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phlla

dolphin, l'a., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'a Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' hlgh-grad- Ferti-

lizers for Cano and Coffee.
need's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOH SALE:
I'nrnmno Paint Co.'s P.& I). Paints and

Papers; Lucol and LtnBecd Oil,
raw nnd boiled,

Indiirtno (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Llmo and
Drlcks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I
i Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
Tho Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
Tho Standnrd Oil Co.
Tho Ceo. F. Dlake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho New England Lite Insurance Co.

of Boston.
Tho Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

ALEXANDER SBALDWIN.Ltd

OPPICBRSi
It. P. Baldwin President
J. D. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vlco Pres.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. It. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

-- Commission Agents
AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Hulku Sugar Co., Paia Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co.,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. Q. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Glffard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr....,Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Iloss Auditor

Sugar Pnctors
AND- -

Commission Agonta

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FHANC1SCO, CAL.

Jw "w wfTr rrir r kvC;

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN- -

8URANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM,
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

ior
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

SUCar Plant. f!n.. nnnmnn Rtimir nn
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co!!

iuuueo sugar uo.,iiaieaKaia llanch Co.
Tho Planters' Lino of San FrancUco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop.
Treasurer and Serrotary: Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, II.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,

IMPORTER8 AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANT8.

Queen Street Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co,
The Balolso Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine io.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc,

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian IsIandH....

OFFICE, Merchant 8treet, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

Design your own ledgers, cash
books, etc. If you ere undecided, we
will holp you. That Is In our line and
the PIltPR 1R niGHT, at the HVEN-IN-

BULLETIN.

inkers.

BISHOP & CO

Dstubllshed In 1858.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all departments

ot banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sdld.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on The Dank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. rtothscblid & Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Call
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cablo tronslors on China
and Japan through tho Hongkong ft
Shanghai Hanking Corporation and
Chartered Dank; of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
tho following rates por annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent. ,
8lx months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.

e estates (real nnd personal),
Collect rents nnd dividends.
Vnluable papers. Wills, Donda, ete

received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined nnd reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or InsolventEstates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL ST3EET.

SAVINGS, DEPARTMENT
n and Interest al-

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum. In
accordanco with Hulns and Regula-
tions, copies of whlci. may be obtainedon application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS rOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYER8' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Str.i.
Claus Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, 2 : T. H.

Ban Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Dank of San Francisco,

an Francisco Tae Nevada, Na-
tional Banlt of Son Francisco.

London The Union Dank ot Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dreedner Bank.
Honakong and Yokohama

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bankot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank o!

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial andTravelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-change bought and sold.
ColloctlonsPromptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loan
Association.

AB8ET8, JUNE SO, 1801, 180,043.37,

Mosey loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly install-

ment plan.
Twonty-thlr- d Series of Stock Is n--

opened.
OFFICEnS-- J. L. McLean, Presi-

dent: A. A. Wilder, Vice President:O. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear.Secretary.
DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, C. B. Gray,

J. D. Holt, A. W. Keoch. J. A. Lyli
Jr, J. M. Little. H. S. Tiovii.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Office Hours: 12:301:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24.000,000
raid up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buvs and receive, tn ni.

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general oanmng business.

INTEREST ALLOWHD.
On Fixed per cent

Deposit. per annum.
For 12 months 4
For G months 2
For 3 months s

Branch ot the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., lh King Stree

HONOLULU.

lantation

Properties
FOR SALE

AT HAMOA, MAUI,

Mill Machinery, complete or in part,
consisting of one 30"x60" mill,
H. I. Wks. make, Putnam Engine,
Vac. Pan, Double Effects, Clarlflers,
Centrifugals, Vac. Pumps, etc., etc.

Parcels of land. Interest In Hul
Lands, Houses, Work Animals, Carts,
Harness, Plows, Tools of all Borts.

For particulars, apply to MR. J. R.
MYERS, Manager, at Haruoa, Maul, or
to C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD,
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, March 4th, 1902.
2087-2-

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. 8lxteen andtwenty oaaes. t1 a year.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison
r,mtBMtlj Car4. Its u b trtJ tl fca M
mm itkrftatj. If a km lkk,a utmrj, lo4ld ptut
Ml Mill i, mIh Mi Mia., Jlatua FalfB.a ta .aalh,
Ura Tara.l, riwalaa, Capaar Colaraa. flpal., tlaara aa
a, part af taa taaj, Ualr a. Itabraaa lalllaf aal, wrlaj

Cook Remedy Co.
tOI HmiIi TspW,fht'aT, III., foriiroortftf tart, t y

ul now.oao, HMiwnaMMt tMihta .. wt,M
al4Wa U U IMakC SaMSI Ft

A'


